
  

VAT included 

Starters to share  
     

     “Tapas”  - Assortment of tapas  12,50 €  

 Jabugo ham, anchovies, foie, small croquettes, floured and fried squid rings and “bravas”  

     Dish of “montaditos”  (2 of each) (little tapas on bread) 13,50 €  

 

 

“Montadito” of baked vegetables, tuna, anchovies and stuffed olives  
“Montadito” of camembert cheese, sobrasada (Majorcan sausage) and orange marmelade  
“Montadito” of mini hamburger with foie and fig jam  
“Montadito” of brie, caramelised onion and creamed olive  
“Patatas bravas” - fried potatoes with Spanish spicy sauce 
 
  

Burgers with country loaf  bread and caramelised onion with French fries and salad 

 

American burger  mixed beef and pork hamburger with bacon and cheddar cheese 

Gourmet burger  mixed beef and pork hamburger with grilled foie and fig jam 

Chicken burger chiken hamburger with caramelised apple and brie cheese 

 

12,50 €  

12,50 €  

12,50 € 

  

Toasts of flat bread with a side of salad  

 

“Escalibada” toast  baked vegetables toast with tuna, anchovies and stuffed olives 

Brie toast with caramelised onion and creamed olive 

Camembert toast with sobrasada (Majorcan sausage) and orange marmelade 

 

10,50 € 

10,50 € 

10,50 € 

   

Mixed dishes  

Steak -veal steak, fried egg, green peppers, baked vegetables, spring rolls, fries and salad 

Fish -battered hake, squids, green peppers, baked vegetables, spring rolls, fries and salad 

Turkey -grilled turkey, fried egg, green peppers, baked vegetables, spring rolls, fries and salad 

12,50 € 

12,50 € 

12,50 €   

   

“Góndolas - tapas” -1/2 portions  

 Toasted tomato bread      3,00 €  

 Jabugo ham    12,00 €  

 Anchovies marinated in olive oil with thyme and rosemary      6,00 €  

 Selection of cheeses (Sant Gil d’Albió, Urgèlia, Montbrú)      7,00 €  

 “Esqueixada” (shredded salt cod salad)  7,00 € 

 “Patatas bravas” - fried potato wedges with Spanish spicy sauce      5,00 €  

 Artichoke chips  5,00 € 

 Small ham croquettes       5,00 €  

 Floured and fried squid       7,00 €         

 Fried Camembert with red berry jam      6,00 €  

   

Menu  

 Chef´s salad - green salad, goat cheese, caramelised onion, nuts and red berry jam  9,50 € 

 “Xató” - curly endive, tuna, anchovies, cod, black olives and Romesco sauce     11,00 € 

 
Duck salad - green salad, duck gizzards, duck ham, foie-gras and mushrooms 11,00 € 

 
 

 

 “Escudella”-  soup with meat and vegetables 10,00 € 

 Onion soup gratin with poached egg      8,00 € 

 Fish soup 12,00 € 

   

 Salmon carpaccio marinated with wild mushrooms and pine nuts 11,50 € 

 Vegetable and wild mushroom lasagne 9,00 € 

 Tagliatelles with vegetables and soy sauce 9,50 € 

 “Trinxat de la Cerdanya” (blended potato and sprout with black Catalan sausage and bacon) 9,50 € 

 Artichokes, spring onions and squid stir-fry 13,00 € 

 Catalan-style snails (snail stew with chorizo, bacon and Spanish ham) 13,00 € 

   

 Seafood Paella (minimum 2 portions)    13,50 €  

 Mountain rice casserole - meat and vegetables (minimum 2 portions) (price per portion)    13,50 €  

   

 Cod with garlic and honey mousseline    15,00 €  

 Grilled sole     18,00 €  

 “Suquet” (hake stew with prawns and mussels fisherman style) 14,00 € 

   

 Pig trotters stuffed with black sausage, pine nuts and mushrooms 11,00 € 

 Beef carpaccio with Parmesan cheese flavoured with truffle perfume  11,50 € 

 “Mar i muntanya” - chicken and crayfish  11,50 € 

 Duck breast “magret” with red berry jam    15,00 €  

 Mute duck stewed with pears 14,00 € 

 Tournedo of lamb with potatoes    15,00 € 

 Kid chops fried in breadcrumbs  16,50 € 

 Stone grilled beef entrecôte    16,50 €  

 Stone grilled sirloin steak    18,50 €  

For more information about allergies and intolerances do not hesitate to ask to our staff 


